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OWEN BROTHER9
Indications.

WisinmiTDN, April 21. For Ohio Valley
and Tennrsseoi Fair wntbcr, followed lo
west portion by partly cloudy weather and
local ruins; southerly wind, slightly warmer
In east portion; ncnrly stationary tempera-
ture In westponlon; generally lower baro-
meter

LAST WEEK
A man with a winter suit might bs

considered seasonably dressed,

but isn't today a little springy?
Don't you feel the least uncom-

fortable sweltering under the
helt of clothing suitable for zero
weather? Then, too, the old suit
shows marked signs of dilapida-

tion.
We wish you could see clothing

as it ought to bs seen, that Is, see

what a saving Is to be got by pay-

ing cash on the apot and buying

from dealers who have made

clothing a lifelong study, Instead
dragging along In the old rut of pay

ing so dearly for accommodation.
Think of the $16 Suit you're

wearing, that's not yet paid for.
Think of the obligation you're

under to pay as much for the next.

Think of the per cent difference

between our cash prices for equal

sui's $10, $11, $12.

NECKWEAR. Do you "get onto"

any difference between our dis-

play of fresh, new made, neckwear

at a quarter, and the windowful of

another, that ought to have been

eold years ago? Every tie at 25c,
every tie at 35c, every satin- - back

tie at 40c. are thia years' laUst
styles made from si Iks and satins

of our own selections.
HOSIERY. The Hosiery divis-

ion ofour Furnishing Goods Dep-

artment is completely stocked for

our Spring trade. All the season

able sorts and kinds Domestic

and Forehn all the novelties of
1 he season, all the grades (From the

cheapest to the host) are here in

exhaustive vaiiety. In fact, our

assortment n ight, not inaptly, be

likened to a "World Hosiery Fair"

or a "Universal Ho8iry Exposi-

tion" let us say, whero about every

good and seasonale thing under

the tun In the form of Hosiery

could ba seen and bought. Another

interesting feature of cur Hosiery

exposition must be mentioned: We

are enabled to quote still lower

prices this season than ever

b fore, and to enhano according-

ly the reputa-

tion of

IN BROTHERS
Underselling, any Comp.tltlon to

the extent of one profit.

MEXICAN NEWS.

Mine Ruperlntemlciit Murdered Mexican
National Hull way UrWlff Carried Away

Mexican llonuty to lie Married.
nousTON, Tox.. April 21. A. special

from New Laredo, Mexico, says the man-

ager of Vallolllo mines, near Valladoma,
was murdered Friday night and over $5,000
stolen. The do id superintendent was

Lucius Avery," who was formerly United
States Consul at Carmargo. The "guardian
rubals" are now on tin"trail of the murder-
ers.

New Labkdo, Mex., April 91. The Klo
Grande began rising about ten o'clock Satur- -
day night and continued to Increase in vol-

ume till olio o'clock Sunday afternoon, when
it had risen eight feet auovo low water mare
and carried away the Mexican National
Railway bridge. A new brldgo will be put
up by Wednesday next

Eugene Kelly, jr., son of the well known
Irish banker of New York, passed through
this city Saturday on his way to Monterey,
where It is said ho will be married on
Wednesday to Senorlta Sara Milmo, (he fa-

mous Mexican beauty, daughter of Don
Patricia Milmo, a millionaire Irish-Mexic-

citizen of Monterey.

Conaetrutlng a Catliollo HUhop.

BAimioitK, April 30. The Impressive
ceremonial of the consecration of a Catlio-

llo Waliop took place at the Cathedral yes-

terday, when Monslgnor "A. Glorleux was
eleuited to tlio Kplscopacy as Bishop and
Administrator of Idaho. The grand altar of
thu Cathedral was elaborately adorned with
choice exotics and creeping tendrils of sml-la-

and the lights of hundreds of wax
glltU'ied iim them from the terraces.

Archbishop Gibbons oillclated, onslstud by
lllhop tiros, of S.iMinmili, Ua., and Bishop
Miies, of Covington. Ky. The Wshops
undent were Keane, of Richmond, Va;
llrnndet, Montana; Kane, Wheeling, W. Va.;
Ilecker, Wilmington, Del.; Maes, Coving-

ton. Ky.; Nortliroji, Charleston, S. C.

Wshnii flloiioiix will celebrate his first sol.
emu Pontifical mass at St. John's Churoli
next Sunday, llMiop Keane, of Virginia,
preached the sermon on the Kpboepacy.

EICLINDJRMIIie.

Army and Favy and Whole

Anxiliary Ftrca

In Readiness for Immediate Ser-

vice if Required.

Freeh Advances by the Russian

Force

Being Made Upon the Afghan

Country.

News of Grant ofthe Most Favor-

able Character.

The OOenslTely 1'nrtltaa" Maat Oo.
IIloomikotox, 111., April 21. John H.

Oberly, Chairman of Ike Democratic Stats
Central Committee, who bai Just arrived
from Washington, hai receWcd a Utter from
Postmaster General Vilas concerning com-

plaint by the Democratic leaden at Aurora,
that 0. I!. Knickerbocker, poitmaiter ol
that city, wai an active and offensive
Republican. Mr. Vital layi to conduct public
Interest ! tuperior In importance to
needy relief against offensive appointment!,

but when charge showing poitmaiten to bt
an offensive partiua In hl office, shall bt

attained, they will receive dne and satisfac-
tory consideration conslitant with public
welfare.

Fall of ft. Pitt and Massacre.
Clark's Crossisjo, N. W. T., April 21. A

dispatch just received from Baltleford says a
messenger reports that Fort Pitt has fallen
into the hands of Cree Indians. Two police-

men had been killed and it la feared that the
whole garrison has been mastacreed. An
Indian told the messenger that the Crees
had gone down the river, but this is not
credited. The commander at Fort Pitt was
Police Iospector Prances Jeffries Dickens, the

third son of Charles Dickens, the novelist.

Grant's Condition.
Niw York, April 20. Dr. Douglass, on

leaving General Grant's bouse, stated; Gen-

eral slept through the night without disturb-
ing him even once; that be was much Im-

proved after his drive yesterday, and that be
would go out today. Thinks he Is gaining in
bodily strength. The swelling at the base
of the tongue, however, still continues with a
little sloughing.

Lawioa Declines.
WasmxaTON, April 21 Mr. Laweon has

declined the Russian mission. An intimate
friend received a telegram from him today
requesting bim to convey to the President his
desire to decline. It is understood he does
this to relieve the President of all embarrass-me- n

and avoid possible controversy in the
Senate next session.

IlrlUsh Consols.
London, April 21. 1 p. m. Consols

opened 95J, rose to 00, then reacted to 85.
Russian securities dull; opened lower, 85,
American securities strongest upon list and
steady. The feeling In Exchange is even
more gloomy than at the clese last night.

London, April 202 p. m. Consols 96.
London, April 20 2:30 p.m. Consols 95 J.

fresh Troubla (or England.
Brusxlls, April 21 It is stated that a

cipher despatch was received from St. Peters
burg lsst night, announcing fresh advance in
the Russian forces upon the Afghan country.
Despatches also said there was a rumor cur--,

rent of disturbance among the Northern
Hindoostanese against the British.

Knaland Protests.
London, April 21. TbeCabicet is now In

session and it Is rumored that It has decided

to renew its protests against the action of

General Komaroff in the Penjdeb affair
which was allowed to lapse until the receipt
ol Sir Peter Lumsden's account of KomarofTs

statements.

Ensjland Arming;.
London, April 21. In the House of Lords

Earl Granville said the Government bad

come to the conclusion to put the army and

navy and whole auxiliary forces of the nation
in Immediate readiness for service If re
quired.

The Colored Officials Will Stay.
Rilkiou, N. C, April 21. The President

Is reported here as saying that be did not pro-
pose to remove Mr. Bruce who bad made a
good official, nor James Hill, colored Collec-

tor of Internal revenue, in Mississippi.

The Russian Advance.
Bausixis, April 21 Sagblatt announces

that is is the intention of Russia to Imme-

diately make a descent upon Herat, capture

It and strongly fortify the place.

IfMWM XOTMS.

The Seventh Congressional District of Oblo
will award a cadetsblp at West Point on the
1st proximo.

Tbe bill for the purchase of enough ground
contiguous to the Niagara Falls for a grand
natural park has passed the New York Legit- -

latere and now awaits tbe signature of tbe
Governor. .

M. Forrest and MissSlmms, ol Xenla, were
fired from tbe Palace Hotel, Cincinnati, Sun-

day night for conduct unbecoming an un-

married couple. v

A suit bat been begun In Allegheny, Pa.,
for divorce, in which the plaintiff charges

that his wife attended base ball matches and

failed to wash the dishes and have his coffee

hot when he returned from work.

Antonio Barrios, a cadet at West Point,
second son of the late president of Guate-

mala, Is on his way to San Francisco, lo meet
his mother and her children, who are here-

after to reside in a mansion on Fifth avenue,
New York, purchased three years ago.

The miners of Pomeroy, 0., coal company
struck again because of a failure lo receive
pay.

The Philadelphia carpet weavers strike
ended, after thirty-on- e weeks' work wss lost,
by u compromise.

Five dozen clothes pins a salnute Is the ca

paclty of Huntington's clothes pin factory at
Mason, Mich., now that it Is In fnll operation.

Four steerage passengers from Antwerp
are held In New York spon the charge pre-

ferred by the Knight of Labor that they were
Imported by a glass manufacturing firm at
Kent, 0., in violation of the contract laSor
law. They propose to make a test case and
carry It Into the courts, even to the Supreme
Court of the United States.

C. M. Galloway, of Xenla, 0., has presented
the Zoological Garden with a large loon.

Qaeen Victoria will visit Ireland next
autumn.

Bismarck will soon leave for Carlaruhe to
recuperate.

Constantino Roosettl, the Roumanian poet
and statesman, is dead la his 71st year.

A Tiflls dispatch says Russia cannot depend
on Persia In case of war with Bngland.

A sheik, with 700 men of the Amarar
tribe, has started out ta capture Osman Digna
for the British.

The Knglish government has warned En-

glish traders on the Black Sea to be prepared
to leave. Freights have risen BO per cent.

The French press unanimously Insist that
the Government stlU ; continue in its de-

mand upon Egypt for full satisfaction for the
suppression of the French newspaper at Cairo,
the Bosphore Egjptleo.

General Grant's C3rd birthday, whith oc-

curs next Monday, will be celebrated by a
public meeting of representatives ol all par-

ties. Prominent gentlemen have the matter
In charge.

In the joint session of the General Assem-

bly 34 votes were cast. Morrison 18, Logan
10, Richard Towneend 3, A. M Crorg 1, John
0. Black 1, Heury S. Buutell 1.

An Iowa resident declares that after 35
years' experience he has never known a mort-

gage foreclosure on a dairy s ock; farm in his
State.

The druggists of Oblo are to meet at San-
dusky May 19 and 20.

The New's Dillon (Texas) special says:
Reports have reached here that four parties in
the Uhicasaw Nation, for whoso arrest on the
charge of horse tbett warrants were issued
last week, were all shot and killed Monday
by cattle-me- n in Indian Territory.

A Chicago grand jury is invesligating the
late election fraud'.

A. Q. Mecbllng was arrested In Pittsburg
charged with the embezzlement of $5,000.

Louis A. MoSt, of Fort Wayne, Ind., was
crnsked to death while coupling cars at Ilucy-ru- s,

0.
The tannery of Warren, Tobey & Co.,

Ont., was destroyed by fire: Loss
$50,000.

Rev. Dr. Taylor, who was one hundred
years old last December 17, died at Auburn,
N. Y , Sunday.

There are rumors of an Impending general
strike among the employes ol the Grand
Trunk railroad.

August Powell was struck by a ei 1

in the bolt works of Bourne & Knowlei,
Cleveland, 0.. and instantly killed.

William Webb, who killed Charles Foster
at Oenurburg, 0., was captured in a swamp
near that place. Be Is held In $5,000 bail
for trial.

Kenward Philps has recovered a verdict of
$5,000 against the New York Tribune for
damages sustained by the charge of having
written the Morsy letter.

M. R. Wells, a postal clerk running between
New Orleans and Port Eads, has disappeared,
taking with him the contents of a registered
letter pouch, amounting to several thousand
dollars.

t)XW MOOU1SFIMLD.

Some time bat elapsed since we have seen
anything in tbe columns of the Globs-Republ-

from our village, hence wo infer a few
lines will not be rejected at tbit time.

Some changes have been made in tbe bus-

iness circles, and the general aspect of things
for tke future peace and prosperity of the vil-

lage Is good. '
All are living on in the even teoot of

their ways, and general prosperity exists,
notwithstanding that ''hard timet" ii tbe gen-

eral cry.

The interests of the people are now being
enlisted more than ever In the two good
causes, religion and education. The ambition
of the people will only be satisfied In tbe one
Land when they have finished their new
church, with furnace and furnished complete.
On tbe other hand, in tbe interest ol educa-

tion, we ask and insist on a new school
building for graded school. Both these pro-

jects we bope to see completed ere the Bum-

mer wanes.
Rev. Mr. Bishop and others wisely look

after tbe interests of the church, and since our
receat hotly contested election for school
trustee, Mr. Haute will wield proper influ-

ence in tbe school board, for our best Inter-

ests. At our election last week lor trustee
of school the votes counted out as follows;
Dr. Henderson, 4 rotes; Mr. Frank Morse, 9;
Mr. Geurge Haute, 28.

Mr. Hauie was duly tworn into office and
general satisfaction prevailed. We wonder
who will be the next aspirant for office?

Our school under tbe efficient management
ol Mr. Falrchlld Is in a flourishing condition
and the present school board should be com
plimented for their promptness in again se-

curing the services of Mr. F. for tbe next
school year.

At tbe ball game, yesterday, several ladles
were to much annoyed at tbe rude and

language of several men who sat
in front of them, that they left the grounds.
Tbe police, several of whom were present,
should take care that this is not repeated.

RUSSIA'S KEP1X

Banian Government Eai Greatly Inontaej
Its Demands with Begard to the

Afghan Boundary Line,

And Will Not Yield Oaa Inch or la Aa
Way Seek to Avert War Complaint

Against Strength of air Peter
Lumsden's Bseort.

m. otEna' nirrr.
Londow, April 21. The reply of M. D

Glcrs, Russian Foreign Minister, to Mr.
Gladstone's request for an explanation of
General KomarofTs attack upon the Afghan
outposts near I'enjdoh on March .10, was re-

ceived at the Foreign Office, on Saturday and
eonstdered by tho Cabinet on Monday. The
Bote Is curt and the reverse, of conciliatory.
M. De Glers says that General KomarofTi
dispatch giving his reasons for the attack
and describing the battle, the substance ol
which has heretofore been, telegraphed ta
Mr. Gladstone, sufficiently explains the
Penjdeh Incident, and that any supplement
thereto would be needless.

M. De Glcrs then enters a 'strong com-

plaint against the excessive strength of Sii
yPeter Lumsden's escort, which, with the
moral effect of tho conference at Rawul
Pindl and the bellicose nature of Lord Duf-ferln- 's

speeches, M. Dealers declares en-
couraged the Afghans to provoke hostilities
Vlth tho Russians, as It led them to rely
upon British support la anV offensive action
they might take. So far from expressing
any regret at General KomarofTs course, M.
De Glers even Intimates, In, closing Ills reply,
that under the circumstances described in
General KomarofTs dispatch, the Afghans
having put themselves in the position of ag-

gressors, it would have been a plain neglect
of duty had the General failed to make the
attack. , r

Dispatches which have! passed between
this city and St' Petersburg within the past
forty-eig- hours havo retiilted in furthei
widening the differences between the Gov-
ernments, arising ont of the Rosso-Afgha- n

frontier Imbroglio. An attache of the For-
eign Ofllco stated to a press representative
yesterday that the situation had grown very
serious over Sunday, and that a war seems
now almost unaoldnble. "Tho Russian
officials," said lie, "emboldened by their
success with regard to Penjdeh. have made
further demands, which I fear will forces
war, or result in tho utterhumillatlon of En-
gland In tho eyes of tho world."

It Is stated on l' authority that
tho Russian Government has greatly In-

creased It demands with regard to the Af-
ghan boundary line, and that Russia will
not yield one inch or in nny way seek to
avert war. These fresh demands are said
to have been accompanied by a note to the
effect tli.it England must either concede
them or fight Important dispatches were
received from Sir Edward Thornton, the
British Minister at St Petersburg, through-
out Saturday night and Sunday, which it is
believed have given affairs a very serious
tum. The Cabinet Ministers remained In
London all day Sunday awaiting Russia's
reply to the latest English note.

In the House of Lords yesterday after-
noon, Earl Granville, Secretary for Foreign
Affairs, being asked) if U-.- Government bad
received the reports of the English officials
on that of General Komaroff of the affair on
the Kushk Rler, stated that a dispatch had
just been received from Sir Peter Lumsden,
the British Commissioner, and while he
thought It and injudicious to go
into the details of the dispatch, he would
state that it flatly contradicted tho report of
General Komarolf in nearly every essential
point Lord Granville further stated that
he expected more detailed dispatches from
Sir Peter, and if these came to hand he
promised to make a complete statement of
the affair

Sir Peter Lumsden Informs tho Govern-
ment that ho has evidence that the Russians
are forcing the Sarlk Turkomans to aid in
the construction of a military road to Herat
which will pass through Penjdeh.

The SlaniJiird has a dispatch fromTlrpul,
dated April 10, stating that on the day pre-
ceding the Russian attack near Penjdeh,
Captain Yates, one of Sir Peter Lums-
den's statT officers with tho Afghans,
had a conversation with General Kom-
aroff and found him Irascible and
Inclined to bo captious. The General
asserted that numerous causes of complaint
hail been afforded by the Afghans and
closed the Interview by denounc'ng the
Afghans as arrogant to an Insufferable de-

gree. At this very time. Captain Yates
says tho Russians had advanced their own
line so that they were actually face to face
with the Afghans. The attitude of the lat-
ter was not menacing. On the contrary
tho Afghan commander offered General
Komaroff tho privilege of Inspecting tho Af-
ghan positions at Puliklilsk and gave, In a
friendly way, his reasons for having crossed
tho river, evidently not suspecting that Gen-
eral Komarolf could find any cause for be-

ginning hostilities.
Chonstaht, April 21. The Russian fleet

stationed hero has been ordered to preiiare
for war with all ihivsIWo haste. Thirty-tw- o

of the war vessels hoisted Nielr flags and
sailed to sea jestenlay under sealed orders.

Kn.i.AiiNKV, April 21. The Prince anJ
tho Princess of Wales, on leaving here for
Dublin, were enthusiastically cheered by a
multitude of iieople who had gathered at
the railway station. Tho National anthem
was sung by the crowd and a military salute
fired.

Death of Hon. .lolin Z. Goodrich.
Boston, April 21. Hon. John Z. Good-

rich, of the Port of Boston,
died Sunday at his home In Stockbridge,
Mass., aged eighty-on- He was Presldental
elector on Uie Harrison ticket in 1840, State
Senator in 1848 and 1840, member of Con-
gress from 1851 to 1855, member of the
Peace Convention in 1801 and Collector
from 1801 to 18G5. Ho was also n trustee.
and benefactor of William's College.

Desperadoes Lynched.

Kansas Citv, April til. The supposition
that Frank and Jubal Taylor had been
lynched near Forsythe, for an assault on J.
T. Dickinson, was confirmed yesterday by
tho finding of their bodies susiendcd from
tho crown of a blutf in that vicinity. Noth-
ing Is know n as to the fate of Sublette, tho
third desperado.

llrltlili and Ituwlun at Nor-
folk, Va.

Noufoi.k, Va., April 21. A British and
a Russian man-of-w- arrived in this port
from Havanavesterdiiy, and the coincidence,
owing to the present hostile, attitude of En-
gland and Russia, caused some sensation
hero. Thu captains of tho vessels say theli
simultaneous arrival was purely accidental.

Drank Carbollo Acid.
Akuon, O., April 21. Johnny Ilalllnan,

aged three years, drunk carbollo acid care-
lessly left in his reach at a neighbor's house,
and died soon after in great agony. Egg
and milk given as antidotes were thrown U

br tho child completely cooked.

l'mlal Clerk Mlnslnr.
New Oiii.kanh, Iji., April 21, A postal

clerk named Wells, a voutli of sixteen, on
tholinu between New Orleans and Port
Eads, lias disappeared with all the money
and reglsteied letters In his possession,
amounting to several tliousandalollars. The
boy was utterly unlit for the position and
probably yielded to the pressure of soma
MtrfederaW

DESTRUCTIVE FIRES.

Exchange Hotel at Lyons, N. T., Ilesti oyed
and One of the (Jurat Darned to Death

Child Lost In Tenement Fire at Long
Branch Other Hre.
Lyons, April 21. Calvin Proctor, ol

Seneca Falls, was burned to death In a fin
that broke out In the Exchange Hotel early
yesterday morning. Proctor tried to escape
but was overcome by the flames. All the
other guests escaped, but some without theli
clothes. Tho hotel was wholly consumed
as was also tho First Lutheran church.
The loss Is 120,000.

Philadelphia, April 21. Fire broke out
yesterday morning In the raw stock depart-
ment of It Greenwood & Ilaltz, spinning
mills, at Worth and Oxford Streets, Frank-ford- .

It originated in the Hawkins auto-
matic steam dryer, valued at $10,000, fro
spontaneous combustion. Tho loss Is esti-
mated at 830,000; fully Insured.

Long BrtANcrt, April 21. At Seabrlght
Monday afternoon a block of four three-stor- y

frame stores, together with a tenement
In the rear of a blacksmith shop, were
burned. Loss about 915,000. A child of
Frank Martin, who occupied one of the
stores and lived over it was sleeping In the
upper part of the house and was burned te
death.
Carpet Manufacturer Drmand an "Iron-Clad- "

Agreement From the Striker..
Philadelphia, April Si. The refusal

of many of the cariiet manufacturers to

abide by the capitulation of Its committer.
and their determination to Insist on th
"Iron-clad- " agreement, has clouded the mill
district with a more threatening aspect than
has existed at any time since thecontroversj
began. In tho five months of the stilk
the smaller manufacturers by a gradual en-

listment of n workers, mostly
learners, who have become skillful mechan-
ics are in position to shut their doors upon
tlm strikers with much less injury to the
trade than may be suposed. Manufacturers
declare that their committee exceeded It
authority when It agreed to abide by any
compromise except wages, and that they
will under no consideration take their old
hands back unless they sign a paper re-

nouncing all connection with the Knights
of Labor.

Shooting Scrape at Detroit.
Dktuoit, April 21. Sunday is a great

day for shooting scrapes in and around De-

troit Sunday a man named Herman
Schanficld was kicked out of a saloon Id

Sprlngwells, and shot two men who were In

the saloon, but neither is seriously hurt
John Gottschalt got drunk on Lafayette
Street and shot at his wife, but fortunately
missed her. William Smallox, a boy, was
shooting black birds on a commons in the
northern pait of town, when the gun ex-

ploded, shattering his left hand so that pari
of It had to be amputated. A shooting affray
also hapened Saturday night on the East
Fort Street In tho locality called "the
Heights," where a colored woman incited
by Jealously, tried to shoot a white woman,
who had been living with a negro. The
white woman protected her face with hei
hands, one of which had all the largo bones
shattered by a ball.

1 loth Anniversary ofthe lsattle of Concord.
Concord, Mass., April 21. Tho 110th

annlveisary.of the Concord fight in 177B,
was celebrated yesterday, ' At nino o'clock
the Concord Artillery participated In a tar-
get shoot At one p. m. a large concoura
of people listened to an excellent concert ol
popular and patrlotio music by the Americar
Watch Company's Band, of Waltham. Af
two o'clock line was formed by tho Concord
Artillery and an extended parade was made
first to tho battle-groun- and then through
the principal streets. AH Concord visltec
tho Farmer's Home last evening, which had
been appropriately fitted up, and contalnec
many relics of Colonial days. A jxirtlon ol
the house was arranged asalog cabin, when
an supper was served, old
fashioned spinning and flax wheels were ir
operation, and mitUjuo costumes were worn.

General Clrant Ittili-- r )ut.
New Yok, April 21. Twice during tin

morning yesterday General Grant came t

the library window and acknowledged tin
salutes of a few persons congregated on Hit

sidewalk opposite the house. At two o'clocl
In the afternoon the General walked dovvr

the steps of his house and entered the car
riage which had been waiting at4ho doo
for some time. He woro a heavy overcoa
and a high hat and looked comparative!
well, though somewhat sallow. He walkec
down the steps unassisted, using a Ugh'
cane. As he came down tho steps a crowd
which bad gathered on the opposite side ol
the street saluted him and he returned thi
salute by raising his hat Hewasaccom
panied by Dr. Douglas, IT. S. Grant Jr.
and Mrs. Sartoris.

Kenward Philip Awarded SS.OOO.

Nkw York, April 21. In the Kingi
County Supreme Court yesterday the cast
of Kenward Philip against the New York
Trunin f, was called. The action wai
brought to recover S.r0,000 damage from tin
Tribune Association for the publication o.
various libels among which was tho ehargi
that Philip was a forger and tho author or

the notorious "Morey letter." The Jur,
returned a verdict for Philip awarding hln
85,000.

A Roller-Kin- k Row.
Younostown, Ohio, April 21. In

drunken row Saturday night, originating Ii

the Brier Hill skating rink, Tom McKelvej
shot Fred Schmidt, son of Rev. II. A.
Schmidt pastor of a German church. Thi
ball entered the right breast and came ow
just beneath the shoulder blade. McKelve
was arrested. Ho claims ho shot to scan
and not to hit Schmidt s wound Is consld
ered serious.

Hoy Htabhrri.
PitovinENCE, R. I., April rdaj

evening Harry Cloudier, aged nine vcars wai
passing along Chestnut Street and Thomas
Harrigan, aged thirteen, greeted him vvltt
die slang term "Whiskers," whereupon
(ioudler sliiped his face. IliiiTlgan ragec
and drew a lxickct knife and stabbed lilm In
the arm. Goudler is exieeted to die. Tin
boy was bound over in $500 bonds.

Struck Dead by a
Clkvki.anii, O., April 21. August Pen-el- l,

a sevciiteen-year-ol- il Ilohemlan, was In
stantly killed at Bourne & Know lei,' nut
works yesteiday noon by lielug struck by
the tlv-- lieel. Tho boy was employed at
an ollei and had often been spoken to li
reference to his carelessness about tho ma
chlnery, -

Vrleklayer Denouncing the Itcrklrna llulld-lii-

New York, April 21. At a nutting ol
tho Central Labor Union Sunday afternoon,
a resolution was received from tho German
bricklayers, calling upon all good cltUcm
Slid organized workmen to denounce the
dangerous and reckless building as shown lu
thu work of lluddenslck

Suicided III a Slaughter House.

PinutDtLPiltA, April 21. Christian

Kuhnle, an old man, sti oiled Into a slaugh

ter house near ills homo Sunday aftcmoor.
and watched tho killing iff cattle. A work-

man laid down a knife, which Kuhnle
picked up, and before anjbody could pre-

vent hlin lie slashed himself In the throat
and fell by the stdo of a dying animal,
bleeding to death In a few minutes.

NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERIES.

Washington Treaty with Newfoundland
Expires by Limitation on First

Day of Next July,

Aad That Province Wants Some Tempo-
rary Arrangement to Allow Affair

to Remain a at Present Va
til Cong-r- Meets.

TUB WASHINGTON TREATY.
Washington, April 21. One of the Im-

portant questions which Mr. Cleveland's ad-

ministration will have to deal with during
the present jear Is that of the fisheries off
tho coast-o-f Newfoundland. The Washing-
ton treaty of 1S73 will expire by limitation
on tho 1st of July and after that time new
arrangements of some kind will have to bo
made. The abrogation of tho Washington
treaty will 'cave the old convention of 1818
In force, but that with the harsh restrictions
prohibiting American fishermen from visit-
ing Newfoundland ports except for shelter
and supplies of wood and water only, will
hardly answer as a reciprocity measure be-

tween two countries that deslro to remain at
peace, much less to foster and entourage
trade relations mutually advantageous to
both countries.

The Province of Newfoundland having
obtained iiermlsslon from its Home Govern-
ment to enter Into some arrangement with
this country leading to a new treaty to take
tho place of the one which expires next
July, recently sent Sir Ambrose Shea, ono
of the leading business men of the Province,
to Washington to confer with Secretary Bay-
ard about tho matter. Sir Ambrose, who
has been hero for tho past three weeks, left
Washington on Saturday for his home in St
Johns, but on the eve of his departure gave
a dinner at Wllllard's Hotel to a number of
gentlemen representing the press, to whom
he explained the object of his visit here and
tho position of Newfoundland on the fish
question, as well as the feeling there In the
matter of friendly trade relations between
bis peoplo and those of the United States.

Newfoundlanders, ho said, fail to under-
stand how tho iieoplo of the United States
can desire to set aside, by the abrogation of
this treaty, a state of trade from which they
are the gainers.

Tho Province has a mere revenue tariff
which places tho productions of this country
on the same footing with British products.
Tho Province buys from us annually 83,000,- -
000 worth of brcadstuffS and food and sells
to us alnmt 8275,000 worth of goods.

Newfoundlanders feel, although the bal-
ance Is so much in favor of the United
States, that the trade Is one that accords
with their requirements, which has devel-
oped uniler a state of free and friendly Inter-
course, and they do not want It forced by
legislation out of the lines It has made for
Itself. Of the fishery Interest as likely to
be affected by the termination of the treaty,
Sir Ambiose said:

"The Washington treaty gives fishermen
from tho United States equal rights with our
own in our fisheries, and the suc-
cess of their bank fishing Is manifestly and
largely Increased by thu facilities afforded
them in having our harbors as a base ot op-
erations, wliere their supplies ot bait undtco
are obtained. They are then within twenty-fou- r

hours of the fishing grounds, and their
visits to our harbors have become a cardinal
point in tho economy of their season ar-
rangements, tho valuo of which is attested
by tho steady regularity with which they
continue in Increasing numbers to use our
ports. This plan of oiierations cannot bo
set aside without Inflicting great Injury upon
the Interest to be atTecteJ."

Sir Ambroso while here succeeded In Im-

pressing upon the Secretary of State his own
views in this matter and left for home
with the understanding that before July
1 a temporary arrangement will be enteied
into to allow reciprocity alfairs between the
United States and Newfoundland to remain
as at present until the matter can bo referred
to Congiess for Its action next winter. It Js
very likely that a new treaty will bo nego-
tiated and sent to the Senate at Its next ses-

sion.
Secretary Ba j ard has written to Mr. W.

K. Vanbokkalen, of 155 Broadway, New
York, concerning tho Illegal imprisonment
of his son, Charles A. Vanbokkalen, Consul
of Hayti at New York, In tho city of

Haytl, by the civil courts.
A concluKlou ha been reached that tho

case has presented grounds fordlplomatlo
representation nguinst I ho judicial judgment
as Invudlug Mr. C A. Vanbokknlen's treaty
rights and as resting on a mistaken view of
tho law and practice In the United States In
like cases. Full Instruction has been sent to
Mr. I.iingston, United States Minister at

setting forth tbe conclusions
reached by this (lov ornment and asking that
your son tie released on making the assign-
ment which, under treaty stipulations and
reciprocity, the Uullisl Mates (iiivernment
claims ho had un undoubted right to muke.

Mr. C. A. Vanbokkalen has been detained
In prison for fourteen months. Ills health
is shattered. A suit for damages will bo
commenced against thellavt'.en Government
as soon as he Is release", by the official rvyy
resell tal Ives of this Government.

Two men In Minnesota have published tho
following advertisement copies ot which
have been sent to the heads of Departments
and to the President:

In Order to expedite applications for olrlce,
certain formalities should bo observed and
applicants: villi aid their eases by observing
Iho following: The chief point to bo con-
sidered is that tho candidate must bo well
endorsed by tho leading Democrat of this
locality, und the candidate's character must
bn satisfactory to tho people with whom he
will be brought In contact, und ho must also
beqiialitled to lilt the position sought for.
Ills turners shniilil bn tormallv drawn and
signed by tho member ot the Btute Central
Coimnltteo from his Judicial district as well
as the Democratic candidate for Congress
from his district at the last election. The

thu endorsed should bo forwurded to
he Hon M, Dorun, Chairman of tho State

Central Committee, or tho Hon. 1". II. Kolly,
member of thu National Committee, at St.
Tail!. M. Dokan,

Chairman Dcm. State Central Committee,
1'. II. KKI.I.V.

Memoir Democratic National Committee.
Kelly figured at Chicago as an original

Cleveland man.

Under Hand-Ca- r Wheel.
Vkuinon Junction, O., April 21. Albert

Keller, wife and other friends were return-
ing home from Toledo Junction on a M. &

C. hand-ca- r on Sunday, and when opposite
Hslslet's farm Mrs. Keller fainted, fell for-

ward on the machinery and was thrown off.

Those on tho hand-ca- r were unable to check
tho speed, and It passed over Mrs. Keller,
lit caking the right arm and right leg In such
a manner as to make amputation probably
necessary. Mrs. Keller Is a very large
woman and probably sixty-eig- or seventy,
and Is suffering very much from tho Injuries
received.

Man or Coal on n,

April 21, Ten daj s agoaums.
of coal containing 20,000 tons, Iielonglng U

thu BostotfiOas Company, was discovered U

have taken fire by spontaneous combustion.
Since thu discovery gangs of men havo bees
emplo)ed day and night In saving as much
of tho pllo as iHisslble, Yesterday 3,000 tons
had 111 carted away. The air In tho neigh-
borhood Is full of dciisu smoke. It Is

to estimate tho loss.
Ilruddeiulek and rranku'e 1 rial.

NkwYokk, April 21. Bmddensick &

Tranche, tho contractors who built Uie houses
on bUty-soco- street, which collapsed,
were arraigned yesterday to plead to tho In
dlctment of man slaughter in tho second do
grce. Counsel fur both requested an ad
jounnnent until which was granted.

MURPHY &. BRO.

SPECIAL!

--AT-

75C. PER YARD

A LINE OF

ALL WOOL

FRENCH

FURET

CLOTH,

44 inch, in shades of

DRAB, MODE, BROWN, TAN.

These goods are
splendid value at 75c.

per yard.

MURPHY & BRO.

48 & 50 Limestone.

AMUSEMENTS.
OPLHA HOUSE.BLACK'S T,

FAN CHON.
Engagement of the People' Favorite at tho Peo-

ple's PrlcfK,

Miss Helen Desmond
Supported by Iter own carefully selected company

of artists the folIowiQC repertory of popularJ
plays for this (the last week:)

Culleon Iluwn, Oliver Twist,
Led AMrfty, Fanthon,
Cuimlle.

AlTChaoge of play each night aud Saturday
matlnecOfeU

Admission, - - 10, 20 and 30c.
Beserred seats at the usual places.

GBAND OPKKA UUTJHE,una mam umy 'inorniiny, iuru ssa.
The 15th Tear of the Dramatic Cyelsne.

B IT BTO 1ST !
Supported by tbe Charming Actress.

Miss Kate Byron X

And tbe Famous Byron Combination, In the
Great American bratna, in 4 acts, entitled

Across the Continent !
New Scenery Itvautlful Music I

Ca cut Hongs Handsome Costume s I

The'Ie rlble Snow Storm The Great Hre scene
Hj iuii'b Dynamite Cocktail I

The Terrible Death of the Dissolute Duuet
Tbe Merchant's Drawlng-Kuou- i, Hfth Avenue

The Picturesque Hai road Station
TbehicltlnsTelegraphbcene, Ac, Ac.

FUN I FUN II FUN I II
B)"lteserved seats for sile now at Troupe's

Cigar btore.

M LLINEKY.

KID GLOVES !

At Less Than Importers' Prices
to Close Out Our Stock.

VM dozen lo be slsughtorel within tbe next ten
day.

d) dozen kid), in length and
MousiueUlre, at only 47c

25 dozen nneit Mousiuet&!re, that cost to Im-
port f l.SD, lor r,c.

Our best grades o! Alexander, Liime, and
loaepblne Seamltrti, at II, These sell the world

over lor JIM and tl.
T. XI. BHRBNHAriT.

11) KAST MAIN.
--- sn -

N. ., Aplll 21. '1110 Court Of
Appeals yesterday hennl ai gumi-ii- t in tho case
of tho Chief of tho Cauga Indian tribe, re
filling In Canada, against tho State of New
York. These Indians went to Canada dur-
ing the ar of 1813, and now claim under
tho treaty of peaeo between this country and
Great Ilritain, an amount, which, with In-
terest, amounts to $700,000 or $800,000.
The Land Commissioners denied the claim
and a writ ot mandamus was ob'alned to
compel them lo allow It. An appeal was
taken by the Commissioners and this was
argued i esterday. Attorney Gcnral O'Brien
for the Stale and General Strong for the In-
dians.

Contesting tha Will of th Ite laaao
Atlams.

Dovkh, N. n., April 31. Isaao Adams,
of Sandw ich, printing press Inventor, died
In 1883, leaving property aluod at $3,000,-00- 0.

Four sons and a daughter survive.
Julius, one of tho sons, a Boston lawyer,
who was left but a more fraction of tho
property, disputes his father's sanity, and
contests the w ill. Tho deceased was a mem-
ber of the LegMaturo lu 1879, when ha
made his will. Julius has summoned nearly
all the members of the Legislature lo testify
to his father's peculiar habits and apparent
unsoundness of mind. Over 800 witnesses
will testify. The case comes up In Osipea
next Monday.
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